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AUTONOMY, PROVINCIAL, IN THE NORTH-
WEST-Con

Scliaff#6f, P. L. <Souris)--4622.
Ho use may differ ln details, unanimous that

the 'tirne la ripe for autonomy-4623.
Should have extended Manitoba and made
one -new province--46,24. Prosperity of the
western country due to the Liberal-Con-
servative party-4625. Quotes Blake and
Tupper ln 1875--4626. Twenty-flve years
ago Manitoba we.. the experimental farm
-4627. Goverrument db! flot consider the
whoie question when they declined to ex-
tend Manitoba westward-4628. Roblin
government. through Canadian Northern,
greatly reduced rates-4629. Quotes Slfton
on the land policy-4629-30. Prosperity
has corne because of sound national policy
-4631. Cannot understand how Fielding
and Emmerson can advocate a system
which connects churcli and state-4632.
Quotes Davies and Milis ln 1891-4633.
Other people ln the west have -same riglit
ta claim. special privilege as the Catholles
-4634. Quotes Tarte against church'
schools-4635. No government could live
,a week ln Manitoba that tried to alter the
present school systemn-4636. Thinks there
is good evidence Cathalies do not want
separate schools-4637. Quotes J. J.
Gregor, of Lac ombe-4f37-8 -9-40-1. Prime
Minister spent his wbole Urne trylng to
convince his own party-4642. The schools
are clearly a matter for the people of
the provinces' themselves-4643.

Sgcott, 'Walter (West Assinlbola)-3042.
ls there any compulsion ln the province of

Quebec tu exercise what are called the
minorlty rights 7-3042.

That ordinance is not embodied in the BilI
-3151.

This legislation removes any defects that
may exist lu the present ordlnaiice-3349.
McCarthy will not cantend that these
ordinances are ultra vires after these
Bis have passed this House-3350. Could
they not have passed Identical ordeis in
counicil whlch will be validated by this
Bill?-3351.

I waa undertaking te remind Lancaster that
that was done ln the case of Manitoba-
3438. That was what parliament did lu
1870 ln the case -of Manltoba-3439. WilI
Sproule deny that lie wrote letters to
residents of the Northwest Territorles,
even before these Bis were introduced?
-3515.

We are praposing te round out the con-
federation of liaif, and probably the richer
half, of the North American continent-
3591. 'pou the Importance of the subject
of education there is ne occasion to com-
ment here-3592. There can be no ques-
Lion and magnitude of the questions ln-
volved in the BlJe--3593. It was the class
of speech which the true friend of the
Northwest felt Il proper to make-3594.
It ls a proposition that on the face of il
would be looked upon wlth faveur by
every resident ef the Northwest Terri-
tories-3595. Before the residents of the
North-west Territories will be able to ac-
cept his proposition they will want ta
know what class of schools he means-
3596. A system. of schoois which la ab-
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Scott, 'Walter (West Âs3slnîbola) -Con.
solutely satlsfactory to protestant and
Catholie allke--3597. I was commenting
upon the violent différence between the
purport of the ameudmeut and the direct
suggestion-3598. There has been practi-
cally no net revenue from these lands lu
Manitoba and the NorthweSt TeTrrtories-
3599. This la one feature ln these pro-
vincial estabishment proposais wlth re-
gard to which I think leas than justice
has been meted out-3600. The people I
represent were unanimouely agalnst theextension of the Manitoba boundaries
westward-3601. My own advice was that
the present eastern boundary of Alberta
should be selected as the'dividing line-
3602. Analyses show that these revenues
wll yield at the beginnlng on the present
population $4.10 per caplta-3603. 0f
course, any auitonomy proposition ls a
matter of comparison. There le no sucli
thing as absolu-te autanomy-3604. The
terms which hiave been granted ta the
,people of the Northwest Territories,
while not over generous, are falr-3605.
Itlai absolutely better for the people of
those new provinces ta have the lands
admrnlstered here--3603. Thé Conserva-
tive party, If they had the m.aking of
these proposais, would iloi have granted
as good financial terms-3607. We have
brought about an exceedlngly favourable
resu.lt, -in seven or eight years doubllng
the total revenue of this Dominion-3608.
I do not thInk I could fInd any bdttter
authority on this subjeet than Mr. Haul-
tain-4j09. The matter of education ls
one of very prime Importance, the most
Important mattêr ta the people of any
province-3610. Mr. Poster said of that
provision that It we.s the -Bine qua non, of
the Protestant minority of their ent-rance
into confederation-3611. It was lnserted
for what was expected to be the Protest-
ant minority lu the territory lying west
of the great lakes-612. We mnust re-
member that it was for Protestant minor-
itie.s, as well as for the Roman Cathole
minorities, .- at this protection was
placed-3613. The priocîple of protection
for minarity riglits is there ln the con-
stitution-614. I say that every Item
proposed by the government is lu strict
observance of these principles-3el5. The
Bujl lain lustrict harmony with that motta,
a free west, a common school, provincial
rights and relig!ous equality-3616. There
is a limitation ln Ontario witb regard ta
schools which we Jo net wan-t to apply
lu Alberta and Saskatcliewafr-3617. I
m'erely give lb as au expresion of a spiTit
which unforbunabely is evident sometimes
-3618. Whab we are leglslatlng for ls a
camman schoali-not s church -or ecclesi-
astical school-but a common school sys-
bem-3619. 1 understand Sprouie te con-
tend that lie has lied no p>art lu endeavour-
ing ta engineer an agitation. iu the Ter-
a'bories-3620. As a matter of fact, this
legislabion was not broughb Itb existence
by local legislature. but inibiated by this
parliament-3621. Now, Mr. Haultain, lu
his letter, lias stated that he wus consult-


